
Are you looking for a new career opportunity where you can work hard while having a lot of fun? Are you tired of 

working at a job where your voice isn’t heard? Do you have a passion for wowing your customers and colleagues with 

your wealth of skills and vibrant personality? 

If so, your search is over! 

Current Opportunity – Loan Originator 

 
The Loan Originator will actively solicit and generate sales leads by calling on industry professionals (e.g., realtors, 

attorneys) to introduce the Bank and its product and services. Cultivate a business and realtor relationships which lead to 

customer referrals and other business leads.  
 

Additional Responsibilities: 

 
 Participate in community and civic groups.  Attend business expos/trade shows.  Host “Home Buyer” seminars. 

 Meet with mortgage customers to educate on the loan programs/products. Assist in identifying the ‘right’ product 

for the customer and complete loan application. 

 Provide thorough and efficient service by reviewing the loan pipeline, follow up with customers to obtain missing 

documentation or information. Keep customer informed with regard to progress of loan application process. 

 Respond to product/rate inquiries in a prompt and courteous manner.  

 Maintain up-to-date knowledge of loan products, investor requirements, as well as, lending and compliance 

regulations. 

 Actively participate in Community Reinvestment programs. 

 

Position Requirements: 

 
 Five plus (5+) years of sales development experience, preferably loan origination.  

 Demonstrated sales/led-development experience.  

 Self-motivated and highly organized.  

 Solid communication skills. 

 
 

 
 

At Randolph Savings Bank pride is the foundation of who we are and who we strive to be.  If you possess a Passion to 

win, are Relationship-driven, thrive in an environment of Innovation and continuous learning, believe in Doing the right 

thing, and are interested in Engaging with a collaborative team, then we want to get to know YOU better!  Forward your 

resume to greatplacetowork@randolphsavings.com today! 

 
Randolph Savings Bank takes pride in being an Equal Employment Opportunity employer that values the strength 

diversity brings to the workplace. 
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